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## Winners!

**Be Our Valentine** 2019  
**Worcester Historical Museum**

### Historic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hennesy Balbuena</td>
<td>McGrath Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Leah Cruz</td>
<td>Chandler Magnet School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jordan Golinski</td>
<td>Lake View School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Benito G. Martinez &amp; Lillian Lowe</td>
<td>Worcester Arts Magnet School &amp; Bancroft School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contemporary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Chloe Latham</td>
<td>Worcester Arts Magnet School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lily Bocelli</td>
<td>McGrath Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jadalise Bonaparte</td>
<td>Lincoln Street School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Celine Astacia</td>
<td>Lake View School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Verse

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Patrick Kodra</td>
<td>Worcester Arts Magnet School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Imogene Gay</td>
<td>Worcester Arts Magnet School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mame-Yaa Owusu</td>
<td>Abby Kelley Foster Charter School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Annabelle Monero</td>
<td>Chandler Elementary School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Masters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Emily Yoshida Araujo</td>
<td>McGrath Elementary School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HISTORIC

A design in the style of valentines made in Worcester from the 1840s to 1942
Will you be my Valentine?
Valentine’s Day a day where we share our love. While some believe that Valentine’s Day is celebrated in the middle of February to commemorate the anniversary of Valentine’s death or burial which probably occurred around February 14, 269 AD, Rome, Italy.

Others claim that the Christian church may have decided to place St. Valentine’s feast day in the middle of February in an effort to .... Dec 22, 2009 there are many traditions still celebrated, this day many go to Whitafriar Street Church, Dublin, republic of Ireland to celebrate him for all the love he had give us till this day.

BENITO G. MARTINEZ  Grade 6  Worcester Arts Magnet School
LILLIAN LOWE

Grade 6

Bancroft School
you don't have
to be the richest
of the rich to
love someone...
-Unknown
CONTEMPORARY

An original valentine featuring contemporary design and/or the theme or character(s) from a favorite book or story.

Worcester. The City that Reads.
CHLOE LATHAM

Grade 3

Worcester Arts Magnet School
Love brings us together

Will you be my Valentine?

LILY BOCELLI  Grade 4  McGrath Elementary School
You complete me.
CELINE ASTACIA

Grade 6

Lake View School

Why bother to go to the store and buy flowers? You can just make them! So I didn't spend a single dollar on this card.

I love Cheap Gifts.
The best part about them is that you don’t need to water them or put them in sunlight.

Surprise! Who doesn’t like flowers?
VERSE

An original verse by today’s valentine maker
I love you.

Olive trees are old just like love.
Olive can be bitter or sweet just like love.
Olive come in different shapes and sizes just like love.
Love is when you have feelings for someone.
It's when you love someone more than you could ever imagine.
It's when you love a boy or a girl and you aren't judged by it.
MAME-YAA
OWUSU

Grade 5

Abby Kelley Foster
Charter School
ANNABELLE MONERO

Grade 6

Chandler Elementary School
what would I do without you
my precious, dear friend I...
part mischief, but all blessing,
And faithful to the end!

You look at me with eyes of love;
You never hold a grudge.
You think I’m too wonderful
To criticize or judge.

I know that you think Your human
But I’m glad it isn’t true;
The world would be a nicer place
If folks were like you.

A few short years are all we have;
One day we’ll have to part...
But you, my pet, will have
A place within my heart!
MASTERS

Students who have won in previous years
EMIY YOSHIDA
ARAUJO
Grade 5
McGrath Elementary School
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